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Be thou my

GOO D.
THESE words were Pronounced, with a Pro-

phetick Fury, by a Scotch Presbyterian Sihji

who had the Second Sight^ over the Head of a
hapiefs Son of hers Born in an EcUp 1641, when

fhe foretold all the Mifchiefs he fhould do, and what
Death he fhould Die. As hkewife. That it fhould be his

Fortune to be always Provoking fome or other who
would not fufFer his Vertues to lie hid.

This his Mothers Bleffing has fluck clofe to him, and
been his Conllant Rule through every ftep of his Life

;

of which he has kept a Secret Hijlory to be continued till

it be at an End, and Publilh'd after with Annotations,
which a fpecial Friend has Promifed, whom he has oftea

Obliged.

This Hipry begins with the firfl: thing he can Remem-
ber of himfelf,^ which was, being Naturdly addicJed to Lying.

But as faid ot Socrates he overcame the Vicioufnefs of his

B _ Coaftitutioa
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Conftirution by the Uprlghtnefs of his Phllofophy. He
was zealous for the Truth, but in telUng it he always

turned it into a Lye. He was Bent to do Good, but

Fated to Miflake Evil for it. He was the moft Fierce

of any for PiJ/ive Obedience, Yet the firft in Rebcliiotj
; and

private Co'/ifprdcy ^ was his Delight. But he did lefs Mif-

efiief, being prevented by his good Geniiis, which made
him a Blabby and not to be truiled. In a fit of this /;;-

continency he confider'd not his own Shdme, when he gave
the Caution to a great Prince not to beheve a Word he
Said or Swore, for that he had a Dijiinciion in his Slieve.

And this being the only AG: of Integrity of which he
was ever Guilty, he has Printed and Publilh'd it himfelf.

He had many Great and Noble Patrons, and Betray'd

them all but One, (for there was but that One) who was
more Wicked than Himfelf.

The laft ftroke this Confummate Author has given us,

is Intitled, Refieciions upon the prejent Pofiure of Jffairs, rvtth

Relation to the Treaty of Peace now on Foot. Printed fqr

"J,
Churchill, He fets out with a Twinging Lye, p, i. con-

cerning her Majefty's MelTage of January 17. to both

Houfes of Parliament, In which (fays he) fbe JJfured them^

that there jhould be no feparate Peace, This made me look

into the Votes of that Day, where this Meffage is Inferted.

and there is not one Word of what he Quotes, nor any

thing from which it can be Inferred that there Jbould be

no Seperate Peace, Indeed it was more than Jier Majefty

could Promife, for others of the Allies might make a Se^

perate Peace for themfelves, and leave us m the Lurch;.

and if they did, it wouid not be the fird time. But in

the next place, fuppofe any of the Allies ftiould be Unrea

fonable and Extravagant in their Demands, while all juf

Satisfadion were offered to Prit^:t ) Would her Majeily

be Obliged either in Honour or Confcience, to Continue

a War fo Ruinous to her own Subjeds, meerly to fup

port the Un)ufl: Hxtiavagancies of any of her Allies, beyont?

what was Stipulated in the Qsmd Jliiance for the War -
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1$ ftie .bound to Expend another Nmteeig. Millions more
thin her Qttot^^ becaufe an Allic is Stubborn and will not
*^' cept of Reafonable Terms ? Ought ihe to be fo Lavilli

of the Lives of her Subjeds, as to Conquer one Country
as a Barrier to anotheK, till there be no Country left ?

m^ift flie confider the Intereft of every body but of her
k^i'^ and her own People ? This, this, is what the Whiggs
axi \ their Orator would be at, to make War Eternal, and
at the Expence of Briuw, by throwing in Obftrudions
to 2very ftep towards Peace, and making it Impra6licable

;

^- when that comes, they muft Difappear, or give Ac-
nt.

The Queen told the Parliament In this MelTage of the
^' mndlejs Reports^ fpread abroad^ by Men of evil JntentioHS^ to

JB the Worji Defigns^as ifa Separate Feue had been Treated^

which there has not been the leaft Colour given. This my Au-
or turns to a Promife, That there (Ijould be no Separate Peace.

Again the MafTage (^ys^Tou may^ defend on her Majejlfs
nmunicating to her Parliament the Terms of Peace, before the
e jhall be Concluded, But inftead of the Terms of Peace^

5 Author puts it, p. 4. The Particulars of the Negotiation^
\yViiich is a very Different thing. But the Whiggs
would know every Word that paiTes and every Step that
is made. That they may have more Room to Obilru^t,
to Snarle, and to raife Jealoufies and Fears in the Minds

the People. And their Qualify'd Advocate Falfifies the
leen's MeiTage to Countenance their Defigns. He can-
c fpeak one Sentence wholly Truth, no, not when he

i'retends only to Quote. But who can help his Stars

!

He fays very well, p. 4. That her Majejly had JuflCaufi
tc Complain of thofe xvho had Spread fuch groundlejs Reports.
rhis is Good, and doing Right to her Majefty. But the

s 2Xt words make it Evil, and as Spiteful as the Devil or
' le JunQo could Contrive it, viz. Tet there Jeemed to be
^ajen to Fur that too great a jtiandU had been given for,
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:thofe Reports. Then he goes on to fhew what Handle had

been, given, and Repeats all thofc Slanders caft upon her

Majefty with a vifible Deledation, that you might fee

the Monfter Grin with Pleafure to think what Mifchief

lie was doing, for that was his Good\

rji\ io : ::I)^t,

He fays, Mejfengers had p^Jfed between Great Britain an J.

Trance^ mthout the privity of jome of the Confederates, That
may very well be. But not one to a Hundred that have

gone from Holland, where they give Pafles for Faris pub-

lickly every Day. They have an Open Trade and con-
ftant Correfpondance with France,

Bdt he adds, And Overtures had been made from the FrenrJi

to her Majefy ; rvhich Overtures had been pubLickly Printed ft

London, and difperfed from thence throughout Europe, A-^i

was not that a' very good way to keep them Private, a

from the Knowledge of any of our Allies ? It is well tl cc

Curft Cowes have fliort Horns, that Common Senfefhoiiid

be taken from fome Men who- have Wickednefs enou^^hi

to Enflame the World. Thefe Overtures were fent by .he

Secretary of State to Count Galas^thQ Emperor's Mini?;,

here, who Caufed them to be Printed. Yet it was Defi^i

ed that the Emperor fbould know nothing of it, or any

other of the Allies, but thefe Overtures. were tobekep^
''

Hugger to Ground a Separate Treaty upon !

My Loving Friend goes on. " This had allarm'dfaTxC

" of the High Allies ; and his Eledoral Highnefs of Ha,..y^

" ver in Particular (who had a Diftind reafon from any
« other of the Allies, to Interpofa in fuch a matter) had
" Declared his Senfe of that whole Affair, in a Memori-.

*^ al prefented by his Minifter, thQ Baron de Bothmar, tc
-

« Court. This is all known and Publick.

Yes, Sir, itis very -Publick I know, and Hanged up wu ft

K. WtUtam's laft Speech in the Whigg Parlors. But v-r

Sir, it IS not known to me, That there is one Word <-
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~ True, or owned by the Government, it is not Printed

by Authority, and has all the iVIarks of a Whigg Paper
;

it Repeats and Aggravates the Groundlefs Reports of which
her Majefty Complained to her Parliament, Spread abroad

againfb her, by Men of Evil Intentions, to ferve the woril

Defigns; it Crys no Peace rvithout Sfai?j, that is, never: It
'

Juftifies the Barrier Treaty ; Promifes for the Allies ; Ridi-

cules the South Sea Trade : And ar laft Enfures upon the

Almighty againft Trance \ They are furely the greateft Enemies
his Ele&oral Highnefs can have who would put this upon
Him. It is worfe than Playing at Cards and having pub-
lick Operas on Sundays, (Which you too have Blabbled,

thougn it be' no Secret) or even than Building a Chappel
for the JeCults near his Court, while the Reformed are

thruft out of the City, told us hkew-ife in Refle^iio?is. But
when you fay this, no body will believe it to be Literally

true. And this is the bell Excufe you can make, and the
beft Service you can render to his Electoral Highnefs.
"Who, by the Character the World gives him of a Wife
and Sagacious Prince, would J dare fay be Pleafed with
any who fhould be able to Deliver him from the Preju-
dice done him by putting this Memorial upon him. It is

a Baulk to his Friends, and gives a Handle to his Ene-
mies. True Whig Wit 1 I fancy you had a Hand in it.

I dare fay you faw it before it was Printed. You make
it your Text all the way to Beat down High Church and
the Miniftry, and to let up the Whigs and profelfed
Enemies to her Majefty, and you would make the World
believe, That his Electoral Highnefs takes Part with thofe
who flie in her Face, and would pull down the Church;
He gains much by fuch Advocates, who make him treat with
Contempt and Scorn, the bell: Blood by far that runs in
his own Veins! This is not the Stile of Princes, though
Enemys, but the manners of an imbitter'd J4^>/g;g.

After Qiioting this Memorial, and the tefrlble Fears it

Suggefts, our Worthy Author adds, ;. 4. Thefe Jpprehen-

fions mrs not lep^^eU by the Dijcr^arging my Lord Duke of.

Mr ^



M at this particular time. Then he goes on giving a

long Detail of his SuccelTcs, and Improves all to Sharpen
the Refentment of the People againft her Majefty and the

Government. But he touches not once at any Objedions
have been made againft that Great Man, if half of

which be true, the World never faw fo Compleat a Cha-
ra£ler before / But be that how it will, the Mutinous De-
fign is Apparent of Efiflaming the People upon this Acr
count, and to return his words, at this particular Time,

What is this, but »<? Queen or no General ? This alone i$

fufficient to Juftify her Majefty'.s Condud. Here he Ru»
ins poor ^ohn Bully calls him ungrateful &c. And Magni-
fies his Allies. When a Cullj will be BubbPd no longer, he
muft be BuUfd I

This Fine Harangue holds out to p. 9. where he begins
his Comment upon that part of his Text the Memorial
which fpeaks of the Confequences of Spam and the Indies

being in the Hands of any of the Houfe of Bourbon ; wherer
in there is nothing but the Jobb Trot, except this Exquifite

thought, That ( in Cafe of Peace ) Spain cannot Subfift

without the Affiilance of France^ and therefore that iv/?/;^^

tnuft be in PolTeiTion of the Indies^ becaufe otherwife

Fra-fice will not give that Affiftance to Spam, This is ex-

ceflively Ridiculous, for it is the War only that makes
Trance fo necelfary to Spain at this time: And whether
this be a better Argument for Peace, or for Continuing

the War, if we would not have France in PofTeflion of

the Indiesy let Common Senfe Judge ? Spain has long fub-

fifted without the AfTiftance of France, and when in War
againft it, and has preferved the Indies from it. And it

is Evident that what Footing the French have got in the

Indies is owing to our War with Spain and therefore

that a Peace is the Speedieft and the furcft way to put a
ftop to the Progrefs of the French in the Indies ! And if

hereafter they fhould Attempt it, our Joining with Spain

againft them, would be the moft Proper way to Preferve

the Ballance, as well as the more Juft and Equitable War,
to Defend the Right of one Neighbour from the Ufurpa-

tiofl
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tion of another. And if we had taken this Method from

the beginning, we had hkely feen a better Effe6l of it,

than in this long War for Conquering Spxi-a^ unlefs it be

to Cure us of the Hke Attempt for ever hereafter. We
might haveEnjoy'd a free Trade with SpAin all this time,

and had, as their Protedor, the fame Advantages in their

Indies as the French have had for the fame Reafon. But

the Whig Miniftry who Concerted the Grand Alliance for

the prefent War, near the End of their Reign in Septem-

her^ 1701, Love'd a War with a long Tail, that they

might Suck the more Advantage, And their Penetratioa

concluded that the beft way to Caft the Ballance on our

fide was, to put Spain in the Oppofite Scale 1 As they vo-

ted That the Want of Twenty Thoufand Men we Pay-

ed for, and fhould have had at Jlmanza, was no Caufe

of the Lofeofthat Battle !

Our Management has made good the Moral of Vh.tetcn

while we would take Gods place to Govern the World
' ' rt^- -x a new Divifion of Nations, without Regard to

It of any, we have only fliewn our own Folly,

.. iiL vVorid on Fire, and fallen from the Chariot wc
••^''

! not Govern; twice in two Wars, and the Laft the

a. And thefe Gentleman would have us Try the

VriH u.ae;becaufe though our Fruit istallen, our Leaves

Blafted, and our Branches burnt, there isfome Sap ftill left

in the Root, and they would fee the End of it.

They are now throwing all the Blocks they can in

the way of the Treaty of Peace, and by the Working

of fome we may plainly perceive, That the Dcfign is

only howtoobltrud it, by ftarting New Invented Methods

and Delays. A Congrefs without Conference^ and Co?7ference

without Speaking ! Dumb Show I And we may wait

long enough 1 It might as well have been done by Let-

tersy and much Cheaper. But why fhould they make

too much Hall, while the Burden of the War lies chiefly

upon us, and the whole Advantage is to be Thors^
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The A^higs are now preparing Materials to Batter the

Peace whatever it fhall be. There is a hanclfome Parcel

of them put together in thefe Refle^iom, And the Cry
of no Peace without Spaipi is kept up only becaufe they

know it to be Impra61:icable, and that they may not want
Objedions. For they are refolved never to be pleafed with
any Peace the Qiieen and this Miniftry (hall make.
Therefore it is in vain to feek to pleafe them. It will

Embarrace, but can have no good EffeQ:. For they
have no Weight in the Nation, but what is given them
by feeming to be Afraid of them. Their Wickednefs
is Detected, and they are Abhorred of all True Englifh

Men, who fee how they have been Peeled, Squeezed,
and Loaded with Immenfe Debts for Ages to come,
and a Safe and Honourable Peace refufed, and the Ho-
nour and Trade of England Sacrificed to a Foreign In-
tereft; and all this only to fill their Bottomlefs Coffers.

This is now made fo Obvious that it is apparent to every
the meaneft Man in Britain^ and the Refentment of the
People is fo fharp, while they feel their Wounds a Blee-

ding, and hear thefe Blood-Suckers cry out againfl: Binding
them up, and giving them fome Refpite by a Peace, that
they would foon ftop their Clamours, if the Mildnefs of
the Government did not Protedl thefe Harpies, who have
Sold and Betrayed their Qiieen and Country. And this

their Butcher of an Orator, who cries out more Blood -
more Biood would hav« his Mouth (topped (to
ufe his own Phrafe) by fomething he could not Swallow.
There is nothing to be Apprehended h'om thofe who
have rendered themfelves fo juftly Odious. And the
greateft Uneafinefs now vifible among Good Men, is to
fee fo many of thefe Whigs fbill continued in Places of
Truft and Profit, out of an Excefs of Goodnefs (ks they
think) in her Majefty, But the Difcarding (atleafl:) of
all thefe Enemies to the Church and Monarchy, would
bean Univerfal Joy to the Nation, and a great ftrengthen-
ing of the Government. But good Subjeds leave all this
to her Majefty's pro^r Time and Meafures.
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But to go on with our Author. He thus begins a

Flourifh, p. i^. Vnder Kjng James the Second, when Popery

broke in upon us like a Land-Flood • But it has broke in

like a Sea-Flood fince, for the Run to Popery has been much
greater fince the Revolution than in all his Reign. This
is Notorious, efpecially in and about London, Sir, You
are defired in your next to give a Reafon for this. For
there is.no Effed without fome Caufe.

You do Juftice to the Clergy in his Reign, and fay, p.

15. " The Truth is, there was then an excellent Set
** of Men in the Church ; Men of great San6lity, and
" great Prudence ; of great Learning, and great Mode-
" ration ; Zealous for the Faith, and thoroughly able to
'* Defend it : And what Crowned all, they did every
" thing with admirable Wifdom and Temper ; ftill pre-
" ferving a Senfe of the Duty which they owed their
*' Sovereign, taking Care in their Difcourfes, their Ser-
" mons, and their Writings, to fhew that it was Faithy

" and not Fa^ivn, that guided them in what they did.

But, Sir, You find a Set of Better Men than thefe,

even thofe who took their Places when they were De-
prived for what you fo much Commend them, their

Jli/l pyeferving a Senfe of the Duty which they owed their So-

uereign. But of thofe who thruft them out for this, you
fay, p. 25. "'^I queftion whether ever any Handful of
" Men Merited more of the Church of England, by any
" fingle Atl, fince the Reformation, than thofe excellent
" Prelates did, who accepted of thofe Bifiopricks, fo de-
" dared Vacant at thut time. The great Perfonal Me-
" rit of the deprived Bijbops ; the late eminent Service
" which feveral of them had done to their Country in

." King James the Second's Reign ; the Caufe it fel'f for
" which they fuffered

;
(which feemed to very many to

" be the Caufe of the Church of England it felf-) and
" the Commiferation of the People towards Good. Men,
^_* who left Great and Honourable and Advantageous Poits,
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<' purely for their Confciences ; made it not a very defira-

" ble thing to Men of Character and Merit, to venture

" to fill their Places.— Yet then did thofc Excellent Men
" Venture to Accept of thofe Employments, in which they

" could not but exp«Q: to Meet with oppofition, at kail
^- with Coldnefs, from the Inferior Clregy ! Of whom a great

*' Majority did almoft Ad©re their deprived Btjhofs. Of the

*' Complying Clergy, great Numbers (it is to be feared)

" took the Oaths againft their Wills. — This made it

**
ftill more NecefTary to find out Men of known Merit, of

" Piety, of Learning, and of Prudence, fit for thofe Fofts,

" to fill them. And foch Men they found, who to their

** immortal Honour ventured, in that ticklifh Coojundurc,
** to accept of thofe Employments (they could not at that
** time be called Preferments) under thofe difcouraging Cir-
** cumflances.

But thefe Bifhoprnks were not filled till about two Years

after the Revolution, when all things were Quiet and Set-

tled, and no more Danger in Accepting a good Bifbof. Uk

than at this Day. And we well Remember that tt ^^r

w^as as much Sollicitation for thefe Preferments then as ac

any other time. Not one Nolo Epifeopare was to be fou 'd.

This fhould have been kept for the Secret fiifiory, wh ch

may come out when thefe things are forgotten. But -r

Jmho'Dexter fhews here how he can blow Hot and Coid

in the fame Breath. What a noble CharaQer does he give

of thofe Bijbops and Clergy who Adhered to their Loyalty,

in their Oppofition to Popery, and notwithflanding their

Deprivation, Still preferved a Senfe cf the Duty which they

mid their Soveraign^ though of a ^iifferent Religion P No
'Jacobite couid have faid more upon this Side. But then,

on the other hand, he runs out as much in the Praifes of

thofe who did not fo, but the diredl Contrary ; and what

a Merit he makes it, and what a Difcouragement in the

Excellent Dea» of Canterbury (for Example) to fiep into

the Throne of his Excellent Diocffan and Metropolitan^

and
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andl (o of the Reft who filled the Sees of their Excellent

Bifljops, who were Deprived tbr their Loyalty only ? Yet
one Side and the other all Excellent Men I But they
the moft Excellent^ who Exercifed the greateft Self-Demal^

in undergoing the Reproach of Accepting the beft Bifhop-

ricks in the Nation, Vacated by the Vertuss of their Ex-
cellent Bi/bopsl And yet how Chriftianly, as he tells us,

they bore this Mortification! " This (fays he, p. 28.)
" brought on moft part of the ill-ufuage which K. Wiliia,}n*s

** Bijhvps^ who in a few Years were forced (for their com-
" mon Security) to keep together, met with in the Parlia-
** wenf Houfe; from whence k was by Degrees Difpcrfed
" througout the Nation. " And this he gives as the Rea-
fon why they forted with the f'Vhigg Lords. And was it

not a good Refaon? For it feenrs no Body elfe would
keep them Company. He Introduces them into the Houfe
of Lords like Speckled Birds, every one had a Peck at them.

Being thus Defpifed and Deferted by the 0/d Bifiops, and
fh'^ Torj lords^ and forced to Herd by Themfelves in the

ufe of Peers, for their Common Secm'ity, it was N^turxl

's he) for the \yHIGG LORDS to Cnrrefs them Moft
ural indeed, Sir, for Like to Like^ as the D fayd to the

ioier. And there was Pity and Compaflion in it too, for

vvf, t a Figure would K. M^////4wV Bijhops have made in the

H^-fe of Lords, Crowding up in a Corner by Themfelves,
if no body would have taken them by the Hand? They had
Looked like Bloated Deer, and been forced to Run our of the

Houfe for Shame as well as for Security. But the Careffing of
the Whigg Lords put them in Countenance, and they could
not make too Grateful Returns, for they had Shewed Them-
felves to have been always Grateful, as well as Honeft Men, and
True to their Principles. And who would not Vote for their

Friends, againft their Enemies f This is the Hiftory this

Hafty Writer gives of K. WtlltAm's Bijhops joining with the

Whiggs- And none will doubt but he had Sufficient caufe

of Knowledge for all he has faid. Though fome think he

bad been as Difcreet, if he had kept it to Himfelf, and not

Blabbed
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Blabbed it out fo plainly; to fLew what an Univerfal Har-

mony there was at the Revolution ; and how Glibly the

Deliverance went down with all Orders and Degrees of Men,
efpccially with the Clergy / Was it not then Vox Fofuli Vox

Dei\

This is the Reafon why thefe Bi{hop voted with the

Whigg Lords againft the Occafwnd BiL And fays he, f. 29.
" This Immediately raifed a Clamour, which many Well-
'* meaning, but Undifcerning Men ran away with. The
" Cry was, That the Low-Church Bifhops were Betraying
" Us to the Presbyterians. From what has happened fince,

" it Manifcftly appears, that thofe who raifed this Cry were
" Miftakcn". Thus he : Then he proceeds to give the

Reafons why the Low-Church Bifiops oppofed that Bill,

" The Nation was newly then Involved in a. War, heavier

" and more terrible than the former- K. U^illiam (who
*' Involved us in that War) was lately Dead: The Allies

" had but little Experience of their new General \ (though
*' that Bill was thrown out after the Battle of Blenheim)

" The Dijfenters were a Rich body of men, and many b(

" lieved their ftrength to be Greater than really it was"

This is the true Reafon. Have you found it out at laft

Lejley told you fo all along, and you were mad with hir

for it, and fay, p ?i. " That he (a declared Non^Juror,,

'' was perpetually blowing up the Coals, with his Stripped

*• IVolves^ his CapndrA'Sy and his Rehearjals ;; and that

** what he faid was gredily Imbibed by many an Honeft

^' Man ; who at the bottom was a Friend to the Proteftmt

" SuccefTion, and who was not aware of the Defign which
*' that Incer.diAry carry'd on'\ Thus you, Sir, very Decent-

ly ! And now I muft tell you that I am one of thofe

Honeft men who have Imbibed fomething from him, and

am not aware of any Evil Defign he had
;
and I believe

(and that you know it too in your Soul and Confcience) that

his Defign was Honeft ; and that he wifhes a Broteftunt

SucQelfton as much as you, or any nian in Britain, If he had

anv other defign, why do not you tell it ? you are a man
^

of
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of Penetration. And why do you not Anfwer him, and help
to undeceive thofe Honeft Men you fay are mifled by him ?

It is plain he is for the Church and for Momrchy, Are thefe

the Evil Defigns ? And he has dete6led the Evil Defigns
of thofe who are againft both; and from what they liave

done, (hewn what they will do, whenever it is in their

Power. And the Event has made it good. So that be is

not a CaffarJar, unlefs it be that we have Believed him too
Late, hut I hope mt^ as he puts it upon his Title Page.

And what does it Signify to call him a Non Juror ? No
body is the worfe for it but himfelf. And if he is Born to

it, how can he help it ? But to whom has he Declar'd it ?

All that we know of him is, That he has told us the
Truth. And you dare not fay, that a Non-Juror may not
be an Honeft Man, becaufe of your Dear Brethren the Kirk
in ScotLwd who Refufe the Jbjurationy and have lately Prin-

ted their Reafons iSc it. And may not behave as good
Reafon as they ? Or as you who fay, p. 30. *' Thofe who
" reafon'd after this manner, (that is, upon the llrength of

he Dijjenters) whether Right or Wrong it Matters not at
' ,)refent, had a very great deal to fay for themfelves. ''

W lat ? When they Beat down thofe who told them the
ith, and Proved it too, called them ImendtArks^ Non-
^rs, and I kncjw not what ; when you were all Deaf on
. fide of your Head ; and now Cry, Whether Right or

Wrong it Matters not at frefent ! Is this having a. very great
deal to fayforjour felves\ And will any one believe. That you
who Carefs'd, and were Carefb'd by the Dijfenters^ and were
in all their Secrets, did not know them as well as thofe wrio
fought at Arms-length with th^m in Defence of the Church ?

And have you nothing to fay againft fuch, but to call them
the Furioufeft^ &c P But, Sir, We muft Meafure Men by their
Jciiorjs^ not by Characters given of them, and by thofe who
Conceal not the Prejudice they have againft them. Who
Defend the Churchy upon Church Yrimtflcs^ are the true
Friends of the Church, But who Beat down her ?rimi-

fks, would beat down her Walls too. And the Occafwal

Bill



Bill was nothing but to fecure her PValls, her Leg^l Security^

which had been vifibly Undermined by a Hypocritical Occa--

fwnal Conformity,

And here is a full Difcovery made, more Plain and Goa^
vincing than any we have hitherto had, of the True Rea-
Ibn for all thofe Declanjations in favour of ModerMto?^^ and
Tender Regard to our dear Brethren the Diffenters ; That
there was nothing of Ccnfcience in the Cafe, far lefs of any
Good Will to the Churchy which was mightily Infilled up-
on ; But mserly in purfuance of the Tripple Alliance be-

tween Low'Churchy Whiggs, and Diffemers, to keep K. Willie

amh Bi/hops in Countenance, and tor their Common Security

againft the Church and the Crown, This was the Bottom of
the Defign, andofall the fine Flourifhes for Occaftcnd Cox-

formity !

But you fay, p. Ji. " God be praifed, this Stumbling Block
" is now Removed ; and the Low'CfJurch-B<{bops were as
** A£live to Remove it, when a Proper time was come, as
" as any Men whatfoever". What was this Profer Time^

and what was it made the Occaftonxl Bill more feafonable

now than it was before ? This is told us, p. 22. When,
as you fay, " A truely Great Man of the other fide, /^that

is, of the Church fide, by which you mean the other fide

from your felf and the Low Church Bifhops') ** declared at
" the Opening of this Seffion with great Zeal, and that
" hearty Concern for his Country, fwhich thofe that have
*' the Honour to be known to him, knew all along to be
** an EfTential part of his Chara£ter; againft Delivering
*' S^.iin and the WeU-lndies to the Houfe of Bourbon, with-
*' out the Confent of the High-Allies, The low-Chfirch-Par,
*' ty were willing to take this Occafion, of giving an Un-
^^ deniable Proof of their Fidelity to the Church of England.
^* Accordingly when that Great Man brought the Occaftonal
** PM under another Title into the Houje of Lords, they all

*' Unanimoufly Joined with him in it ; and fo that Bill^

^' which had like to have produced fuch fatal EffeQs fevea
** years ago, paft both Boujes with furprizing Speed, and

" without
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" without any Oppofition. This took off the Calumny
** which the Low-Church Party had long lain under, of Ea-
** deavouring to Overturn the Church of England,

Not quite fo Faft, Sir,— That Calumny (as you Call it)

is not fo eafily taken off as you Imagine. There is a Myfte-

ry I muft unfold in all this fine Story you have told, which

will give it another Turn, very Different from the Florrid

G4ofs you have put upon it. I juft now Quoted the Reafoa

you give for the Low-Church Bifhops joining with the J^higgs

againft the Occafwval Bill^ which was the Carrying on a Ter-

rible and Bloody War : And the Reafon you now give for

their pafTing the Biliy is the Perpetuating of that fame Boody
War, never to have an End, that is, not till we have Conque-

red all Spain and the Wejl Indies. And when Ten Years

Experience, with Wonderful SuccelTes, had convinced all

Sober Men of the ImpraQicablenefs of that Defign, and the

Inevitable Ruin which the Furfuing it muft in a Short time

bring upon England ; and therefore had bent their thoughts

towards a Safe and Honourable Peace, thefe Vultures who
delight in Blood all took Wing, and filled the Air with

their Hideous Outcrys for War—* War more War—

-

This was the Predominant Paflion and Principle of their

Souls, who Drink the Blood of the Slain, and were grown
Fat and Shining with the Glorious Carnage, and Plunder of

the Millions given for the War. To this every other Con-

fideration muft give Place- They would give up their Dear

Dijfentersy and their beft Friends, nay be Content t\iQ Church-

fhould Live a little longer, till another fitting Opportunity,

rather then they Prey fhould be Pluckt out ot their Mouths,

and Hated Peace to Come ! This a Wife Charmer having

found out, the Great Man you Speak of, came into the Houje

with the Occaftonal Bill in one Hand, and No Peace without

Spain in the other; and faid, Gentlemen take Both, or none.

And this Prevailed, the Charm took Place in an Inftant, and

Benummed their Senfes not to Confider that the one muft be

donelmmediatly, but the other was not in his Power, and

he might eafily make his Retreat, having Surprized their Gar-

rifoa.



rifon, of which the Review has Loudly Complained, and

Crys, They are Cheated— They are Cheated— And you,

Nimble Sir, would now Turn this to a Merit on the Lorv-

Church Side ; and a Demonftratiom of their Flaming Love to

the Church ! If you can give any other Reafon why the

OccAfio?7/il Bill was SeAfonable now, and not before, you will

oblige the World, who know what I fay to be True, and
is Confefied by your Selves, even by your Dear Self, Sir, in

this fame Account you give of your Great Man, and of his

Prevailing. And in both Turns of this Occaftond Biil^ the

Oppofing it at Firft, and the pafling it Now, it muft be.

faid. That the Whiggs were Conftant to their Principk of
Bloody and Saving their own Bacon ; And that the Low-Church

were as Conftant to the Whiggs. They go Hand in Hand ia

everything. And if the Loiv-CWf^ Mumped the D/jJ/f^^^r/j,

it was.bccaufe the Whiggs did fo too, and Led them the Way.
Pray, Sir, give us lo underftand what it was in that Jun*

fture of time when you pafTed the Occafiond B/^, which wa&
Peculiar to that time only. Was the Time never come till

Then ? I will go Higher with you, as far Back as the Year

1687, when the Prince and Princefs of Orange were Conful-

ted upon this very Point in a Letter Mr James Stuart (Since

Knighted, and now Lord Advocote in Scotland) was ordered

to Write to Meen Heer Fagel then Penfioner of Holland, and
in great Confidence with their HighnefTes, concerniog the

Repeal of the Penal Laws and Teft, to let Diflenters inta

Places. The Penfioner's Anfwer, in Name of their High-

nefTes, was Printed here at that time, and no doubt you have

feen it, if you had not a Hand in it. It fays in thefe words,

'^heir Highneffes did approve that the Dijjenters jhould have an

entire Liberty of Confcience for the Exerctfe of their Religion^

and the P/tpiJis as much as was allowed in thofe Provinces. This
was Enough in all Reafon, for in thefe provinces the Papifts.

have the full and free Exercife of their Religion. This was
as to Toleration. But now as to admitting thefe Dijfenters

into Places, the Letter goes on, But (their HighnefTes^ could

mt. Co'ffent to 4 Repeal of the Laws which had ken made for^

the
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the Security of the Religion here E/ial?/f/hed

\
fuch a Repeal beujg a.

thing contrary to the haws and CufioMS of ail Chrifiian States^ xvhe*

ther Protejiant or Papi/i^ivho admit none to a Share in the Govern-

ment, or to Fublick EmploymentSy hut thofewho profefs the Efla-

blijhed Religion.

NoN*', Sir, let Reafon guide you, and be not Angry. And
if you have no Veneration for the Memory of iheir late

Highneffes, yet let the Weight of their Arguments perfurfde

you. You give for a Realon why you were againft the

Occafwnd Bill feven years ago, that, as you fay, p. jo. The '

Dijfenters looked upon this Bill as a Bateery upon the outworks

of the Toleration, and in the Posiure things were then in, marq

"people believed thst they did not Judge much arnifs. But cer-

tainly Sir, you were none of thefe Silly People ! For you
knew very weD, That the Occr.fo^al Bill was only to Se-

cure the Corporation and TeB A^s^ from an HffeQual Repeal

of them by the Invention of an Occajtonal Confor?nit). And
that their Highneffes were againft any fuch Repeal^ as being

Contrary to the Laws and Cusioms of all Chrifiian States. But
perhaps you think that they were only againft a Repeal^ by
the Prince, but not by the People ! Or that Eludi?ig is not

Repealing, only making Void, by a neat Leger de M.iin !

But Sir, may not the Diffenters look upon this Bill as a

Battery now as well as before? You fee they do. And the

Review has opened loud upon it. Pray Sir, filence Him.
Not one of them can fee the Propriety of paffmg this Bill

now more than feven years ago. Therefore leave off your

ShiftSy and Confider the Memorable faying you Quote ofK.
William^ p. 38, Expojlulations rarely Succeed well with trienas,

though they often do with Levers, You have known your Old
Friends the Diffenters long enough, not to think they will

be put off with Whipt Cream. It were better to tell them
the Truth as I do, (if that Faculty be not kept out of your
Compofition) that though you give them many Good rea-

fons, yet the True reafon is, That you the Low Church and"

Wbiggs were, it is Confeffed, in a Confederacy with the Dti-

ftmtrs ; But that you knew their DcfignS; it was to get All

D for
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foe tbcmfelves, they had a Separate Intered, and would fub-

(lue both Church and Deifts whenever it was in their Power,

they dare not deny it- So that it was a Combination of

Knavery, and you Started firft, My Cozen Cozen'd mel
Give them the' firlf Word. Ask them how it became their

Sanclity more than yours, to enter into fo clofe Confpiracy

again ft the Church with Open and Notorious Deifls ? To go
to the Devil for God s fake 1 And tell them, by way of Ex-
cufe, that you have been as Deep in the Mud, as they in

the Mire. And that the Whigg Principles only have Pre-

vailed. For there mud be fomc Reafon for that Flood of
Atheifm and Prophanefs which has been let loofe for fome
ye^rs pall, and vindicated in Print, and not Anfwered by
Lo:v Church or Dijfe^ter, Her Majefly has Complain'd of
this both to FiirUdment and Convocation^ and Encouraged the

htfljjps to proceed Synodically againfl both Perfons and Books.

,

Yet no Cenfure can be obiain'd againll tither, againft the

Book of the Rights^ Tolmd^ IVhijtoKy 8cc, left fome of K.
W- 's B fs fhould come in for a Snack. Rut whea
Thefe are a little more Worn off, a Remedy may be
Found.
And here, Sir, you may Guefs at one Caufe for that of

which you Complain fo Feelingly throughout this Book, that

many Preshyters^ forgetting their Caionical Obedience, Con-
traft it with their Bifiops, and grow Refty upon feveralOc*

cafions. I know not how to Help it. But when the OldBU
JhopSy and the ^uee*i^s B.'fljops come to have the Management,-:

we hope this Offence will be no more ; for I hear of none of

their Complaints agaiaffc their Presbjters^ who pay them all

Dutiful Obedience.

I muii here Enter ffiy Caveat, that when I follow my Au-
thor in the Diftindioa he niakes of K. W^ 's B ps^ I

mean not all made in that Reign, nor have any now in my
View but One, whom I care not to Name, but may be under-

flood, for there is. not Another of that Clafs.

What
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What a Chara£ter does this Author give of the I ow-Chur:^

Bi/bops, as fo Attached to the PVhiggs that they will follow

them through Oceans of Bloody and think no Peace to be Good
but what is Impoflible? He reprefents them as never, to be

Glutted witli Human Corel Does this become the Ambsfla-

dors of Chrifly who Proclaim Peace on Earthy Good rvilt to-

wards Men ? The Pope himfelf Ads his Part fo welkas alwaj's

to feem to be for Peace, and to make up the Breaclfes among
Chriftian Princes. But it is to be hoped, That this Wo.rft oF

Calumnies caft upon Engltjb Bifiops will appear to be Ground

-

Icfs ; and that when Her Majefty (hall lay the Terms of Pece
before the Parliament, there will not be found One (or but:

One) of that venerable Bench, who will Oppofc her Pious

Inclinations for Peace, and Echo the frivolous Objections, the

Fears and Jealoufies which the ^^^higgs are Prepared to InRil

into the minds of the People againft it, let the Terms be what
they will. And thus they may put it out of the Power of

this Accuferof the Brethren to Reproach them any longer upon
this Head. For it is They only who are Capable thus Ef-

feftually to Vindicate Themfelves. Let us then Leave it to

that Iffue, and not give Credit to Slander, till it be Proved.

The Commendations ©f fome Men are Slanders. As a noble

Roman faid, What Evil have I done, that fuch a Wicked.
Man ihould Speak well of me ? So much has our Author's

Great Man got by Deferving his Praifes. But he puts Non-
fenfe upon him too, and makes him Speech it,

*' againft De*
livcring Spain and the IVeJi Indies to the Houfe of Bourbon "

Why ? Had we them to Deliver? We had nothing then to

Deliver but Barcellona, where Ki Charles v/2ls Cooped up, and
two or Three fmall Towns about it. But by Delivering he

meant to deliver them of Spain &c: That is, to Beat them out

of it. But that Great Man is a more Corred Orator than to

Exprcfs himfelf at this Crude rate.

Sec how Fauningly this Sycophant creeeps to him, whom he
calls, A trtily Great Man^ a/]d Praifes him for his Hearty Con-
tern for his Country^ which (fays he; thofe who had the Homtir

tO'
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10 hi- knoivfi to himy knew all along to be an El[e»tulpari of his

ChArafler.

But, Sir, was it an Effential part when you know who
Spceched againft him in the Houfe of Lords^ and Printed it,

for his quick ProCccurion of the Shorlefl waj with the Dijfenters^

but that his Accufer, though of a Steyjtorick voice, could not

Speak Loud enough to make him Hear, when he defired the

like Frofecution againft the Exorbitant Grants of K, l^^iUiam,

and the Re'earfals? Did youthen, think this to proceed from

a Hearty Concernfor his Country ? And was it all along an Effen*

ntal v.irt of him ? But you were not then fo well Kj^own to

him. Andfo you Come off!

Sir, you complain with much Concern of the Divifions

and Heart-burnings were at the Revolution^ efpecially among
theCV^r^;, (upon whom you lay Load unmercifully, and fay,

Thi'^ took the O.iths againft thtir ivill) And that thefe Divifions

have Grown up and Encreaf d to this Day, and begat the

Dillinclions of High and Low-Church &c. And from hence you

Forebode the greateft Part of our Danger. But, Sir, you

are a Man of Experience, and muft know, That there never

was a Revolution other wife ; for a Sudden C hange ofOld Prin-

doles will not go down with all alike. You are a Leach too,

and when you have found the Root of the Difeafe, you may
more Eaffiy apply the Remedy ; for the Caufe being Removed,

the Effect ceafes of Courie.

You think nothing but Phlebotomy will do. You have try-

ed That long enough, till your Patient is in Convulfions ! And
if.S.i/; is not Speedily applied to the Leaches^ his Hearths Blood

will come next.

But you have Reafon, for if he Lives, you Die. There-

fore you are Enfiaming the Nation againft Peace, for your own
and your Beloved IVhiggs common Security ;and call thofe///-

cendiarys who would Hop the vaft Effufionof Blood. Whilft

you ated^rperately kindlmg the Fire, to lave your felf, or Pe-

rifh in the univerfal Ruin. As Catalin faid when his Confpi-

racy was Deteded,-he would Quench the Fiame Himfelf

had raifed; Inccndium Meam Ruina extinguAm. Or as Ben,

Johnfon
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John/on has it, T.^je Ills that I have dont cannot be fuflAin^d hut

by attemping Greater, Still true to your Text^

C til 31 ?L be thou my GOOD,

P. S. to the AXJTHO R.

I
was in hopes your late Sicknefs had wrought in you fomc
Difpofition towards Repentance, and then you had never

heard cnore of this Sort from me. But now I find

D^mon ut antefuit Can the jEthiop change his skin, or the

Leopard his Spots? Or he who has fo long Accuftomed him-
felftodo Evil, now do any Good! This is ihzWork of a Mi-
racle. But as far as our Skill reaches, Lenitives will not do.

That has been Tryed. We muft apply Corrofives^ and give
him a little Mortification, till the Proud Flefh is Eaten away,
^nd he brought to fome Sence of Feeling, by the Shame of
the World, which may lead him to the Grace of God. And
that is the Worfi: I wifh you, Sir. And you will have this Com-
fort above many others, That to whom much is Forgiven, they
will Love the more. It is in your power to caufe great Joy
in .Heaven, God grant. And let our Quarrel end here. And
in Return, if you will Convince me of any Evil Principles I

have Imbibed, or any publick Mifchief I have done, lafTure
you, youfhall have the hearty Acknowledgments, as a Bene-
faftor of the Beft fort, to him that Loves your Soul, though
he Hates your new Principles and Pradices.

"^

Tour Humble Servant.
March 26. 1712.

F I i^ I s.
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